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Decision No. 

62396 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMJ:viISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
J~~S L. BLOCH, an individual doing ) 
business as Tal-CITY DELIVERY, for ) 
a certificate of public convenience ) 
and necessity to operate as a ) 
highway common carrier. ~ 

Application No. 43158 
(Filed February 15, 1961) 

James F. Mastoris, for applicant. 
Boris Lakusta and Raymond A. Greene, Jr., for..,/"· 

California Motor Bxpress, Ltd. and 
California Motor Transport Co., Ltd., 
Delta Lines, Inc., Merchants Express of 
California, and Pacific Motor Trucking 
Co., protestants. 

OPINION 
---.-~~-

This application waS he3rd before Examiner Rowe at 

San Francisco on April 4th and 28th, May 8th and 23rd, and June 5, 

1961, on which latter date it was submitted. Copies of the 

application and the notice of hearing were served in accordance 

with the Commission's procedural rules. 

App1ican~ possesses the following permits issued by this 

Commission: Highway Contract Carrier Permit No. 41-1518; Radial 

}lighway Common Carrier Permit No. 38-6656; Household Goods Carrier 

Permit No. l}1-1573; and City Ca:-riers Permit No. 38-6657. O~eratio:ls 

have been conducted under these permits only, since applicant 

possesses no highway common carrier or other certificated rights. 

This application requests the issuance of a certificate of 

public convenience and necessity for the transportation of general 

commodities, with ce~tain exceptions, between all points and places 

in the San Francisco Territory, as more particularly described in 
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Item 270-3-C vf Min~ Rate Tariff No.2, and betvlcen points ~lthin 

the San Francisco Territory and !ialf Moon nay, including intermedi~te 

points. 

eo ap~lieant's bus~nQss to onnb~e h~m to servo ~x~se~ng cu~tomcrs 

properly. By the granting of the propose4 operating rights. applican~ 

feels ~hat he will be able to satisfy the t~ansportation needs of his 
shippcrs~ and can elim!nate the ~hrcat of loss and diversion of 

traffic to competitors because of his asserted inadequate operative 

authority. 

Applicant presently possesses three van ~ype trucks (two 

of 2~-ton capacity and one of l~-ton), one l-ton wall~n tY?c truck, 

and a ~-ton Panel Vol1cswagon. Me is of the opinion that this 

equipment is adequate for his proposed operation, but he is prepared 

to acquire additional equipment as needed. 

During the last calendar year applicant grossed $45)933.63, 

with a net prof!t of $10,299 before taxes. Ris balance sheet dated 

Decemocr 31, 1950, reveals a net worth of only $2,251.09, but in 

view of his successful operation during the last few years it is 

considered adequate for at le~st the operations hcreina:tcr . 

authorized. 

The evidence reve~ls a present o,erat~on consisting of two 

separate phases, one the transportation of general commodities for 

retail de,artment stores, ~nd t~e other, the movement of new 

r~rniture e~ther crated or blanket wrapped from ~~101esalers to the 

ultimate user or to a,p1icnnt's warehouse Zor temporary storage and 

?erhaps reconditioning and cleaning and with final delivery to ~hc 

residence or place of business of such user. 
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Two public witnesses testified that their department stores 

. needed applicant's service for the transportation of many varied 

articles sold by them. They are presently served under contract. 

One of these witnesses would like to have applicant's expedited 

service to points not presently included in its contract. Most of 

the witnesses produced by applicant represented furniture stores or 

were themselves dealing in the business of buying furniture and 

household furnishings for their customers. They presently use 

applicant for the purpose of assembling such articles in his ware~ 

house for cleaning, unpacking, and repair and with later delivery 

to their custome~s blanket wrapped. Applicant also on occasion 

picks up such furniture or furnishings from the wholesaler and takes 

it to his warehouse for such accessorial service. These latter 

witnesses were, like the department store representatives, entirely 

satisfied with the type of service presently received from applicant. 

They also made it clear that they would not wish any slowing of 

service if such would result from certification. 

The testimony of protestants consisted of a description of 

their operations and of their equipment and facilities, whereby they 

assert that they render an adequate highway common carrier service for 

the transportation of general commodities in this area. There was no 

evidence that protestants are furnishing a specialized service for the 

transportation of new furniture and household and office furnishings, 

blank~t wrapped, from wholesaler~warehouses, and furniture stores to 

the ulttmate purchasers. 

The Commission finds that the evidence of record fails to 

est~blish that public convenience and necessity require applican~ls 

service as a highway common carrier for the transportation of 
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8ener~1 co~odities but tl:at public convenience ~nd necessity are 

established by the evider.ce ior applicant's proposed highw~y common 

carrier serv~ce for ~urn~ture and household ~urnish~nss. The 

Commission finds, therefore, that public convenience and necessity 

require that applic~nt be authorized to transport new funliture, 

either crated or uncrated, for the public in the area requested and 

t~lat except ao to the t::'ansportation of new furniture, household 

appliances, and other home fu~~isnings, the application should be 

denied. 

Applic~nt is plsced on notice that operative rights, as 

such, do not constitute a class of property which may be capitalized 

or used as an element of value in rate fixing for any amount of money 

in excess of that originally paid to the State as the consideration 

for the grant of such rights. Aside from their purely permissive 

aspect, such rights extend to the holde~ a full or partial monopoly 

of a class of business over a particular route. This monopoly 

feature may be mod~fied or canceled at any t~e by the State, which 

is not ~n any respect limited as to tae number of rights which may 

be given. 

Cn.DER - ----

A public hear~ng a~ving been held and based upon the 

evidence adduced therein and the findings and conclusions set forth 

in th~ foregoing opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED thnt: 

1. A certificate of ,ublic convenience nnd necessity is 

gr&nted to J~es L. Bloch authorizing him to operute as a h~ghway 

common carr~er as def~ned oy Section 213 of the ~ublic Utilities 

Code for the transportation of new furniture, household appliances, 
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and other home furnishings between the points and over the routes 

particularly set forth in Appendices A and B attached hereto and 

~de a part hereof. 

2. In providing service pursuant to the certificate herein 

granted, applicant shall comply ~lth and observe the following service 

regulations: 

(a) Within thirty days after the effective date 
hereof, ~pplicant s11311 file a written 
acceptance of the certificate herein granted. 
By accepting the certificate of public 
convenience and necessity herein ~~anted, 
applicant is placed on notice tl1at he ~lll 
be required, among othe= things, to file 
annual reports of his operations and to 
comply with and observe the s~fety l~les 
and other regulations of the Commission's 
General Order No. 99 and insurance require
ments of the Commission's General Order 
No. lOO-B. Failure to file such reports 
in such form and at such time as the 
Commission may direct, or to comply with 
and observe ';:hc p:oovisions of General 
Orders Nos. 99 and lOO-B, may res'J.lt in 
a cancellation of the operating authority 
g~anted by this decision. 

(b) :~ithin one hundred and twenty days after 
the effective date hereof, and on not 
less than ten days' notice to the Commission 
and to the public) sppl~eant shall establish 
the sell1ice herein autho~ized and file in 
triplicate) and concurrently make effective, 
tariffs satisfactory to the Commission. 

3. Except: as provided in ordering paragraph 1 a.bove, 

Application No. 43158 is denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be ewenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at _______ 8a_n __ Fro __ n_c~ __ o ____ ~~~ 
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J~es L. Bloch, by the certificate of public convenience 

~~Q necessity gr~nted in the decision noted in the margin, is 

~\.l.thorized to tranzport new furniture, household appliances and 

other home furnishings, blanket ,·.Tapped, crated or in pacl{ages: 

(1) Between all ~oints and places in and within 
five miles laterally of Sar. ~ancisco 
Territory as described in Appendix B. 

(2) Between all pOints and places on and within 
one mile laterally of the following highways: 

a. State ?~ghway 1 between San Francisco 
and Half Hoon Bay, inclusive.; 

b. F~lf Moon 5ay Road between the junction 
of said road with State Highway 5 and 
Halt.Moon.Bay, inclusive. 

(3) Through routes and rates may be established 
between any and all pOints and places 
specified in paragraphs 1 and 2 above. 

End of Appendix A 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. 62396, Application No. 43158. 



APPENDIX r. 1'0 DECISION NO. 6-+2390 

SAN FRANCISCO !E~~I1'OR! includes Dll ehe Ci~y o~ Sen Jose 
D~d that area emorsced by the follo~~ng boundary: Beginning at the 
~~int th~ San Fr~ncisco~Ssn Mateo County boundary line meets the 
PJcific Ocean; thence easterly slong said boundary line to 3 poinc 
1 =ile west of U~ S~ Highway 101; southerly along an imaginary line 
1 mile we~t of c'C).d p3ralle11.ns U. S .. Highway 101 to its intersection 
w!~h Southern P3cific Camp~ny right of way et A~3strsdero Road; 
sou~heasterly ~long the Southern ?acific Company right of way to 
PolJ.ard Road, including industries served by the Southern Pacific 
CO::l.pany SP\!X' line ~:~tendi~8 3pp:,oximatc!.y 2 miles southwost fro.c 
Stmla to Permanente; easterly along Pollard Road to w. Pc~r AVen\!2; 
ea~terly along W. Parr Avenue to C~pri Drive; southerly along Capri 
Dr~ve to E. Parr Avenue; easterly along E. Parr Avenue ~o the 
Southern Pacific Compeny right of way; southerly alocg the Southern 
Paeific Company right of we.y eo" the Campbell-Los Gatos city limits; 
easterly ~long sai~ limi~s and the prolongstion the=eo: to ~he S~n 
Jose-Los Gatos Road; northeasterly along Sen Josc-~cs Gatos Road to 
Foxworthy Avenue; e~sterly along Foxworthy Aven~e to Almaden Road; 
southerly along Almaden Roed to Hillsdale Avenue; easterly along 
Hillsdale Avenue to U. S. Highwsy 101; northwesterly slo~g u. S. 
Highway 101 to Tully Road; no~thessterly along tullY Road to White 
Road; northwesterly alc~g Whicc Ro~d to McKee Road; southwesterly 
along McKee ROBe to C~pitol Avenue; northwesterly along Capitol 
Avenue to State Highway 17 (Oakland Road); northerly along State 
Highway 17 to Warm Sprinzs; northerly along the unnumbered highway 
via Mission San Jose and Niles to 3~yw8rd; cortherly along Foothill 
Boulevard to Seminary Avenue; easterly along Seminary Av~nue to 
Mou~t~in Boulevcrd; northerly along Mountain Boulevard and Moraga 
Avenue to Est~tes Drive; weste:ly along Estates Drive, Ra:bord Drive 
Qnd Broadway Terrace to Col!ege Avenue; northerly along College 
Aver.ue to Dwight W.:y; easterly 810:18 D".d.ght Wa~1 to the Berkeley
O~kland bounda:y line; northerly slong said boundary line to the 
cam?Us bounda~y of the University of California; northerly ana 
west~rly slong the campus bound3ry of the Universic1 of CaliforniQ 
to Euclid Avenue; co~ther:y along Euclid Avenue to Ywrin Avenue; 
westerly along Msrin Avenue to Arlir.eton Aven~e; northerly slong 
Arlington Av~nue to U. S. Ri~~WBY 40 (San Pablo Aven~e); northerly 
along u. S~ Highway 40 to and including the City of Richmond; zouth
westerly along the highway extendiag from the City of Richmond to 
Point Richcond; southerly s!ong .:n imsginary line f~om Point Richmond 
to the San F~3ncisco Wete=front ~~ the foot of YArket Street; 
westerly along said waterfr.ont e~d shore line to the Pacific Ocean; 
sou:herly slong the shore line of the Pacific Ocesn to poin~ of 
beginning. 


